William H. Bradbury.
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Horn in Yorkshire, England, 1829
School News.
came to Grundy Co., III., in 1853, and '
en gaged in farming. Moved to Dwight
•••••••••••••••••••••4
The Glee club has had a large attendin ia60, and in partnership with A. B.
case, operated the Stole Flouring Mill ante lately.
until June 1862, when he joined Co. B.,
Nellie Breen was absent a few days
129th III. Vol. IntTy, continuing in this week.
the service until the close of the war.
Holey Bova( and Edward Gantzert
Ills early legal and clerical education were enrolled this week.
was readily recognleed by the Division
Ralph
Harris and Holey Bovik vie
warter Master'. Department, with
Ited the nigh School last Thursday.
whom he was associated as a valuable
The Astronomy class planned to stay
assistant. Returning to Dwight in August, 1865, he commenced the practice up Wednesday night and watch for the
of law with special reference to office meteoric shower.
The entertainment which wa anservice and real estate transactions, in
which he was very successful. In th e pounced last week has neen postponed
early years of his Owight legal experi• until some time in December.
core he purchased a farm adjoining
The pupils, through the kindness of
Topeka, Kansas, I. 1880 this became Miss Britt, now have the privilege of
so valuable as to be required as a rest reading the current magazioes.
deuce suburb, and he moved to Topeka,
A Phenomenon occured in the High
entering the Land Dept. of A. T. A S. School Wednesday morning which
F. 11,, where he remained uutil the R R. should happen oftener--evei y one was
lands of the Company had been die- present for roll-call.
poet of, about 1890, since which time
Louise Trunnell who is attending
be conducted a loan business on his
short
own account. During a visit with his school at Normal was home for a
daughter, Mrs. E. W . Grant, at Las vacation lass, week and visited the
High
School
and
Glee
club.
Vegas, N. M., his last i'lness occurred,
onaDEs.
brights disease, causing his death Nov.
Lena Nelson is now a pupil of the
3rd, 1900. His funeral and burial took
Topeka,
Kansas,
Nov.
6th
Fifth
Grade.
place at
1900. His wife died at Topeka in 1895;
The Primary Grade has a new pupil,
five sons and one daughter survive him. Agnes Beamer.
Mr. Bradbury was well known as a
Visit,rs are welcome at all times
prominent member among the earliest both in the Grades and High School.
residents of Dwight, and as such de.
John
I'arvin has decorated the blackvoted generously of his services to the
welfare of the village. He was one of boards of the B. Sixth with souse tine
the organizers of the Congregational thawin g'
Edna Weicker of the Third Grade
Church, of which his family were me,
hers. He was possessed of a liberal was absent for the first time this year
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on account of sickness.
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Our Book Offer.

We will give the following books
with the STAR AND HERALD for 1901
as follows:
in South Africa, 82.
Uncle Tom's Cabin, $2.25.
Victorious Republicanism, $2.25.
Victorious Democracy, $2.25.
The Splendors of Paris and the
Beauties of Her Expositions, $2.25.
Glimpes of South Africa in 18 parts,
$2 75.
These books are all handsomely illus- '
trated and bound in cloth
The conditions ore that your subscription must be paid in advance, and
all the offers include the SuTAR AND
HERALD for one year,
Young Ladies Literary Club.

A very enjoyable and interesting
meeting of the Tuesday night Literary
fund of well stored knowledge, with a club was held at the home of Miss Clara
pleasing method of imparting. His Wright last Tuesday evening, notwithreputation covered a generous disposi- standing the cold weather and other
tion, upright, integrity, with a chari• functions the same evening, Nearly
table recognition of the opinions of every member of the club was present,
associates He is well remembered as excellent papers on the lives of John
a good citizen, neighbor and friend. Dryden and Alexander Pope, were
As a graduate of Isaac Pi , man's read by Miss Bennett and Miss Lydia
School of Phonography, when it was Fox, selections from the works of
designated as "Stenographic Sound- Dryden, by Mrs. Addie Myers, and of
hand," he utilized this knowledge Pope by Miss Plank and Miss Adams,
practically in bii •iness and conducted were enjoyed by all. Mesdames J. A.
classes more for evening pastime than Spencer, V. S. Wright, Chubb and Olefor profit; his education also embraced son, and Miss McNoun, were guests
astronomy and history to such an ex- of the evening. The club will meet
tent as to contribute largely in the line next Tuesday evening, Nov. 20 with
of lectures and papers before the social the Misses Barr.
•
and literary societies. In poetry he was
Schott Vas - Buskirk.
specially gifted, but his extreme mod
At the Methodist parsonage at five
est) prohibited just public appreciation. In a small volume of poems pub- o'clock Monday evening occurred the
lished in 1879, appear several familiar wedding of Carlos B. Van Buskirk
titles, such as "The Tide of Bloom," and Miss Tillie 1'. Schott, of Dwigh,
'The Round Table," "Breath of Au The ceremony was performed by Rev.
tartan," "Indian Summer," • . The Sol- David F. Wilson in the presence of
dier's Grave," and "Al Fresco," given witnesses.
The bride and groom presented a
with this sketch. Home publications
were often favored with his poems on fine appearance as they took the vows
local topics, and the "Star" has pre- that made them man and wife.
Mr. yap Buskirk is the junior meinvented a "New Year's Address" from
his psn in rhythmic metre on several tier of Van Buskirk & Son, who recently bought out the Boulter dray
occasions.
line and is doing a good business. Mrs.
wL rococo.
(*rand "Out of Doors!" Impartial temple, where Van Buskirk is a daughter of Jens
who has run a merchant tailor De;Orare
ted ETA= and st reeeead
l e for all,
W itewalls thrown down cud roof blown ofi',
ing establishment in Dwight for a
Ie Naturo'a panorama here unrolled.
number of years, and is an estimable
All hail, Great Majesty! In thy o'orwhelming
young woman. They start life under
[presence]
Dwindles ell selfishnoes.
favorable circumstances and are acNotreachery lucky in thy rcaale dsten
e ll
companied by the good wishes of their
Are couched behind thy clouds;• all leisiZt I
Thy free ing blasts and chillin_g showerate not many friends both iu Dwight and Odell.
To catch ourhuman praise. Honest and rough,
Thy stoma are unconcealed. Thy blazing snub
Pour down through open skies. Thy cutting

Pierce

horizons;-

Thanksgivi
,vin Program.

4 wiwo
' dsildi
rd
The following programme will be
g
g
°
s m iles,
,
given by the Epworth League at the
perfumed rube M. E. church next Thursday evening.

tonic

Thy fragrant breath, that like a
Wraps iu its all-embraciug folds the forms
Nov, 10.
Of budding life; or thy eternal sheen
That lights the globe and vivifies its crust,—
Vocal solo
Gertrude
Kindles ail beauty, and sets up's glov)
That charms and soothes us Irks du anodyne, “The tint Thanksgiving"....
rair, candid, ruugb but honest'Out of Doors!"

.......

Mills

Maude Stevens

Piano solo
Florence Johnson
Why we observe Thanksgiving
Day
,Mr. Bruner
The New York Weekly Tribune and
Vocal solo
Miss Plank
paper 81.75.
'Miss Britt
The Weekly toter Ocean and this Mu
sic.
paper for $1.85.
No admission, no collection, everyThe Toledo Blade and this paper body invited.
for $1.75.
The Modern Priscilla, a hoe monthly,
'•AltOri" Ticket Bargains.
devoted to tahcy work of all lglocis ri nd
Rates to Ogden, Salt Lake City, Belaper for $1,. 75,
ena, Butte, Spokane, Portland, Tacoma,

SUBSGRIPTION OFFERS.

Seattle, and a majority of points West
That Throbbing Headache and Northwest, will be out in half by
quickly
leave
you,
if
you
Would
used , the Chicago A Alton, October 30, NoDr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands umber 6, 13, 20 aid 27, 1500, February
of sufferers have proved their match- 12,19 and 26, March 5, 12, 19 and 26,
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head- April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30, 1901. Secure
aches. They make pure blood and the beet accommodations, the lipest
build up your health. Only 25 cents. scenery and the most liberal choice of
Money back if not cured. Sold by A.K. routes. For complete particulars call
Beltzhoover, druggist, Dwight. W. P. on or address W . H. Doty, Ticket
Cleary, Odell, C. V. Green, Braceville. Agent, Chicago A Alton R,y, Dwight.

W E HAVE GROWN SO FAST
That we are head and shoulders
above our competitors. We
attribute our success to

Selling the Best of EverIthing
—AT THIS-

VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES
What people want is their money's
worth. What we v ant is such
people. Special Sale this week.
3 Yeast Foam
$ .10
5 1133. Coffee, worth Si So
t oo

5 lb. box Corn Starch
3 boxes 0. P. T. Corn Flour
S.,da Crackers
3 lb,. Mince Meat
S lbs. Pins
5 lbs. Figs
3 lbs. Raisins

25
25
25
25
25
25
25

Blooms Bargain
Bazaar.

